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Purpose and Audience
This Policy Position is one of a suite designed to provide further background and evidence for the outcomes
sought in Woodlands for Wales and the actions required to achieve these outcomes (see Appendix 1 for full
Policy Position list). Each Policy Position proposes an ’Agenda for Action’ which collectively provide the
implementation framework for the whole strategy. The 5-year Action Plan for Woodlands for Wales takes 
its lead from the combined ’Agendas’ from each of the Policy Positions and sets out the short-term priorities
for all the organisations responsible for helping to implement the strategy.

The primary purpose of these Policy Positions is therefore to support the implementation of the strategy
through the relevant corporate processes of each organisation identified with a responsibility in the Action
Plan. Forestry Commission Wales is already aligning its corporate programme development in this way 
and we hope that all the other lead and supporting organisations will act similarly.

Therefore the main intended audience for these Policy Positions are those responsible for policy
development and policy implementation through corporate planning. However we hope that because of
the way the Policy Positions are presented, they will be of wider relevance to those with an interest in the
particular subject matter or Woodlands for Wales as a whole.

1: Introduction
1.1 Aims and objectives

Our position on water and soils has the following key elements:

• Woodland management achieves high standards of environmental stewardship where water quality, 
water resources, soil resources, soil carbon and soil function are safeguarded and enhanced

• More existing woodland is brought into appropriate and sustainable management and delivers high 
quality ecosystem services, particularly in catchments at risk of failing good ecological and 
chemical status

• Woodland  and trees are better integrated into wider land management practices (especially 
agriculture) where new woodland and trees support improved environmental, water and soil services 
and functions (including urban areas)

• Woodlands and trees are used more widely as a positive land management option for flood 
risk management

The aims of this Policy Position are:

• To support the development of programmes by both FCW and other organisations under the Welsh 
Woodlands and Trees, Environmental Quality and Responding to Climate Change themes of the Welsh
Assembly Government’s Woodlands for Wales strategy1

• To support the use of trees and woodlands in the delivery of the Welsh Assembly Government’s (WAG)
agenda on water and soil resources, their quality, protection and management

• To support the management of woodlands and trees to sustain long term delivery of high quality 
ecosystems goods and services

www.forestry.gov.uk/glossary&acronyms
http://www.forestry.gov.uk/forestry/INFD-7GDE7A
http://www.forestry.gov.uk/forestry/INFD-7GDE7A
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The diagram in Appendix 1 shows where this Policy Position fits into the policy hierarchy from both WAG
and FCW perspectives. 

In addition to FCW the target audiences for this Policy Position are woodland owners and managers, the
Environment Agency Wales (EAW), the Countryside Council for Wales (CCW), Local Authorities, land use
planners and other public bodies, voluntary sector and other support organisations who have a role in
the protection and management of water and soils in Wales.

1.2 Equality and Diversity

The Welsh Assembly Government is committed to developing an organisation in which fairness and
equality of opportunity are central to our business. We will ensure that we treat all users of our
woodland, our stakeholders and staff fairly, with dignity and respect, regardless of race disability, gender,
age, sexual orientation and religion and belief. We will assess the ability of all potential users to access
woodlands, activities and services and take appropriate steps to ensure that barriers are reduced or
minimised. A summary of the equality and diversity evidence in relation to this Policy Position on water
and soils and Welsh woodlands and trees is found in Appendix 2.

1.3 Policy drivers

1.3.1 Water

Water Framework Directive (WFD)2

The European WFD is the strategic framework for achieving sustainable management of water across all
European Union (EU) Member States. The overall aim of the WFD is to achieve at least good status’ by
2015. (At present only 25-30% of river water bodies in Wales are likely to meet good or high status by
2015). Five key areas will be used to monitor the targets set.

1. Achieve good chemical and ecological status in all surface waters, groundwaters, groundwater 
dependant wetlands and protected areas

2. Prevent deterioration of water quality and resources

3. Prevent, limit and reduce pollution

4. Promote sustainable water use

5. Mitigate the effects of floods and droughts.

Catchments and water bodies ’at risk’ of failing to meet these objectives have been identified by EAW.
Programmes of Measures to reduce pressures upon the water environment have been refined and agreed
across three River Basin Districts: The Dee, Western Wales and the Severn. A number of key pressures have
been identified for woodlands and their management including acidification, sedimentation, pesticides,
nutrient enrichment and the effects of forests on stream flows and water yield. Trees and woodlands are
recognised as having a role in providing land management solutions in priority catchments.

The WFD has a number of daughter directives including the European Commission (EC) Directive on the
Assessment and Management of Flood Risks (usually referred to as the Floods Directive) and an update to
the Nitrates Directive which limits the amount of nitrate permitted in surface waters and ground waters.
Although regulations applying to Nitrate Vulnerable Zones do not cover forestry, the Forests & Water
Guidelines recommend adherence to the nitrate restrictions that apply in these zones. It is intended that
there be close synergy between action plans for river basins, flood risk and nitrate management.

www.forestry.gov.uk/glossary&acronyms
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Department for Environment, Sustainability and Housing (DESH) strategic position statement on water3

DESH have produced a strategic position statement on water which sets out the opportunities,
challenges and priorities for the Welsh Assembly for water management and the provision of water
services in a changing climate. Although having a water industry focus it includes land management
recommendations in association with the Department for Rural Affairs (DRA).

Catchment Flood Management Plans4 (CFMPs)

CFMPs are long-term strategic plans providing a policy-based approach to managing the risk of flooding
by using current evidence of flooding and future predictions of flooding due to a changing climate. They
respond to the objectives and commitments set out in the EC Floods Directive. There are ten CFMP areas
covering Wales see Map 1 (the Severn is managed from England). An emerging generic action is the
positive role of trees and woodlands in sustainable drainage systems and a flag for future land
management decisions to improve sustainable drainage in rural areas. The ’action plan’ elements of
these CFMPs are not sufficiently detailed to make catchment based land-use decisions, but it is
recognised that appropriate and targeted new woodland will form one of the options for managing flood
risk within specific catchments at a later stage. 

FCW has produced an ’opportunity map’ where woodland has the potential to reduce flood risk in priority
catchments. Coupled with modelling research this map will be refined further to model priority areas for
new woodland (e.g. consolidating native woodland) and by excluding areas unsuitable for woodland
creation (e.g. historic and nature conservation site protection). Thus new woodland would be included in
the mix of options for flood risk management in line with EAW’s CFMP strategies.

Environment Agency policy and plans: Water for people and the environment5

This strategy for England and Wales includes a series of actions that EA believe need to be delivered to
secure water supply and safeguard the environment. This new strategy replaces Water Resources for the
Future6 that was produced in March 2001.

Glastir

The AXIS 2 review has appraised the strengths and weaknesses of the current land management
incentive and support schemes, including Better Woodlands for Wales (BWW) which will close to new
applications at the end of 2010. The appraisal is based on the outcomes proposed for the environment
set out in the Wales Environment Strategy7 and has recommended greater integration between schemes
and a need for restructuring to meet the demands of the WFD. The Minister for Rural Affairs has
announced a proposed new Wales-wide agri-environment scheme called Glastir. Strategic soils and
water outcomes have been agreed for the new scheme and in addition, higher levels of incentives are
planned for more local delivery and it is possible that a catchment-based approach may be used.

Catchment Abstraction Management Plans8 (CAMs)

CAMs are strategies for managing water resources at a local level and assess the availability of water
resources in our rivers and groundwater. They include abstraction-licensing strategies and help to inform
the River Basin Management Plans. There are 18 CAMs in Wales and the first round was completed in
March 2008.

www.forestry.gov.uk/glossary&acronyms
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Map 1: The Environment Agency Catchment Flood Management Plan areas in Wales - 
The Severn CFMP is managed by England

www.forestry.gov.uk/glossary&acronyms
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1.3.2 Soil

European Soil Framework Directive9 (SFD)

The overall objective of the SFD is the protection and sustainable use of soil. Woodlands play a key role in
soil management, formation and protection. There is no formal agreement of the framework to date and
the UK was opposed to its adoption citing the strength of the current knowledge base and protection
measures available in Britain. However, the guiding principles for the SFD are as follows:

• Preventing further soil degradation and preserving its functions

• Restoring degraded soils to a level of functionality consistent at least with current and intended use, 
thus also considering the cost implications of the restoration of soil 

Welsh Soils Action Plan10

The consultation document on the proposed Welsh Soils Action Plan recognises the need to assess the
role that trees and woodlands can play in the management of flood risk, diffuse pollution and soil
erosion, within the Axis 2 review of agri-environment schemes.

Environment Agency policy and plans

In October 2007 the EA launched ’Soil: a precious resource’11, a strategy for protecting, managing and
restoring soil. Intended to help the EA to undertake their roles and responsibilities for soil efficiently and
effectively, the strategy highlights the challenges for soil, all of which have relevance for soil management
in woodlands:

• Integrating air, water and soil management

• Tackling the impacts of agriculture

• Protecting soils in the built environment

• Understanding soil biodiversity

• Improving the knowledge base and the actions to be taken

Relevant priority actions include management of soil organic carbon, sustainable drainage systems both
in urban and rural areas, linking flood risk management with land management issues and improving
knowledge and understanding of soils and their management. The use of woodland for sediment control
is profiled and the strategy seeks to identify how conversion of land to woodland could improve land
management and where new woodland could best aid erosion control.

www.forestry.gov.uk/glossary&acronyms
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1.3.3 Environment

Wales Environment Strategy

The Environment Strategy is WAG’s long term strategy for the environment of Wales, setting the strategic
direction for the next 20 years. The Strategy makes strong commitments for water resources, efficient
use, drinking water quality, flood risk management, water quality and management of diffuse pollution.
An important link is made between an improved water environment and the Strategy’s biodiversity
commitments. Reference is made to better integration of countryside management and support for
innovative solutions. The associated rolling Action Plan contains a number of actions where woodlands
and trees will make a direct contribution towards their delivery - including: addressing climate change,
sustainable use of resources, distinctive biodiversity and landscape, improving the local environment
(including urban areas and access to green space) and reducing environmental hazards.

There are over 20 outcomes of relevance to this policy position contained in the Strategy, including
the following:

• The roles and responsibilities of organisations are understood, leading to better integration for the 
delivery of environmental protection and enhancement

• Water resources are managed sustainably meeting the needs of society without causing damage to 
the environment

• Soil is managed to safeguard its ability to support plants and animals, store carbon and provide other
important ecosystem services

• Appropriate measures are in place to manage the risk of flooding from rivers and the sea and help 
adapt to climate change impacts

• A reduction in air pollution leads to increased life expectancy and ecological protection

• The quality of our groundwater’s, rivers, lakes and coastal waters is maintained and enhanced

• Diffuse pollution is better understood and action is being taken to reduce and manage diffuse 
pollution

UK Biodiversity Action Plan12 and Wales Biodiversity Framework13

The UKBAP is the UK framework implementing the Convention on Biological Diversity14. It contains action
plans to safeguard and enhance habitats and species of principle conservation concern. The Wales
Biodiversity Framework underpins the UKBAP and the Wales Environment Strategy outcomes for
biodiversity and provides a common point of reference for all involved in action for biodiversity gain. FCW
is the lead partner for the suite of native woodland Habitat Action Plans (HAPs) and has a substantial
contribution to make towards the long-term survival of many woodland dependent species. The
appropriate management of water and soil in woodlands plays a vital role in habitat and species
protection and management. There are links between environmental stewardship standards in
woodland management operations and the long term outlook for water dependent species such as the
freshwater pearl mussel, otter and salmonid fish.

www.forestry.gov.uk/glossary&acronyms
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1.3.4 Woodlands for Wales strategy

Woodlands for Wales1 contains a number of relevant objectives for new and existing woodlands and
trees to contribute to water and soil management. We aim to achieve these objectives by:

• Ensuring the management of existing woodlands fully contributes to the protection and conservation 
of water and soil

• Encouraging a more strategic and integrated approach to land use decisions and land management 
actions, so that woodlands can play their full role in improving environmental quality and particularly 
water and soil resources in Wales

• Supporting the use of woodlands and trees where appropriate, to reduce surface water run-off from 
the upper catchments of our rivers

• Encouraging woodlands to be managed or created as part of the measures to deal with the 
increased flood risk in the lower reaches of rivers

• Promoting the importance of individual trees in both rural and urban areas

1.3.5 Sustainable Forest Management

The UK Forestry Standard15 (UKFS)

The Standard takes into account the key aspects of sustainable forest management: soils, water, air,
timber production, biological diversity, workforce, communities, heritage and landscapes. Criteria for the
sustainable management of water and soils in forests include,

• The maintenance and appropriate enhancement of protective functions in forest management 
(notably soil and water)

• Water quality is protected or improved, water yields are maintained above any critical level and water 
discharge patterns are disturbed only when unavoidable, and all options have been explored

• Forest soil condition is stable or improving towards a more stable condition (and the improvement 
is not to the detriment of important semi-natural habitats) 

The Forestry Commission (FC) has published a set of Guidelines to support the UKFS. The fourth edition of
the Forest & Water Guidelines16 (F&WGs) was produced in 2003, developed in Partnership with the EA,
Scottish Environment Protection Agency (SEPA), Joint Nature Conservation Committee (JNCC) and the
Environment and Heritage Service (EHS) in Northern Ireland. The fifth edition of the revised Guidelines will
be published in 2010. The F&WGs represent the culmination of years of experience and research, since
the first edition was published in 1988. The Guidelines are underpinned by best practice literature,
research, training, risk assessment methodology, site planning and audit for individual forest activities. 

www.forestry.gov.uk/glossary&acronyms
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UK indicators of sustainable forestry17

The UKBAP is the UK framework implementing the Convention on Biological Diversity14. It contains action
plans to safeguard and enhance habitats and species of principle conservation concern. The Wales
Biodiversity Framework underpins the UKBAP and the Wales Environment Strategy outcomes for
biodiversity and provides a common point of reference for all involved in action for biodiversity gain. FCW
is the lead partner for the suite of native woodland Habitat Action Plans (HAPs) and has a substantial
contribution to make towards the long-term survival of many woodland dependent species. The
appropriate management of water and soil in woodlands plays a vital role in habitat and species
protection and management. There are links between environmental stewardship standards in
woodland management operations and the long term outlook for water dependent species such as the
freshwater pearl mussel, otter and salmonid fish.

UK Woodland Assurance Standard18 (UKWAS)

UKWAS is an independent certification standard for verifying sustainable woodland management in the
United Kingdom. It is designed to provide a single common standard for use within forest certification
programmes that operate in the UK. The certification programmes provide a way to assure buyers and
users that wood and wood products come from sustainably managed woodlands. UKWAS promotes
multiple measures for protection and enhancement of water and soil environment under sections
including planning & design, operations, protection & maintenance and biodiversity and ecosystem
services.

Summary of drivers

Collectively, the Policy Drivers provide a clear steer that:

• Water quality be protected and improved

• Water resources be protected, especially in a changing climate

• Soil resources, soil condition and soil functions are protected and improved

• New trees and new woodland creation be fully integrated into wider land management in
the rural and urban environment for a range of environmental and societal benefits

• Where woodlands exert pressures on the environment, that these be minimised
wherever possible and that priority ’at risk’ catchments be tackled first

• Where woodlands can be shown to provide long term ecosystem benefits, tree planting
will be encouraged

• Woodlands and trees need to be managed to mitigate climate change and maintain and
enhance Wales’ adaptive capacity to climate change

• Woodlands and trees will be promoted as a land management practice to reduce flood
risk and diffuse pollution

www.forestry.gov.uk/glossary&acronyms
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2: Background
2.1 The role of woodlands

The following is a summary of the research evidence of the positive role that woodlands and trees can
have on water and soil management and functions.

2.1.1 Limiting the impacts of climate change
The relationship between woodlands, water and predicted climate change is complex and uncertain19.
However it is generally accepted that warmer, drier summers and an extended growing season, could
enhance forest water use to a greater extent than other land uses. Changes in rainfall patterns may affect
the concentration of pollutants intercepted by woodland though the effects on water quality (positive or
negative) are not clear. These changes in rainfall paterns will cause changes in soil nutrient status due to
increased leaching and also contribute to potential carbon loss in soils. Changes in rainfall patterns and
the increased risk of extreme wind events will increase the pressure on soil resources through risk of
erosion, windthrow and sedimentation, particularity after tree removal.

Research20 suggests that woodlands have a role to play in limiting impacts of climate change in terms of:

• Flood alleviation (risk management of flood generation and conveyance)21

• Reducing thermal stress in both rural and urban environments, protecting fish stocks and invertebrates22

• Limiting the increased risk of sediment and pollutant inputs23 from other land uses in the face of 
extreme events and changes in the patterns of drought and rainfall events

• Bringing wider social and environmental benefits - for example greater accessibility for shaded 
recreation and biodiversity gain through wet woodland and wetland restoration / creation24

• Protecting soil nutrient status, preventing soil erosion, maintaining and enhancing carbon storage25

• Reducing the effects of increased winter soil wetness and water-logging of soils by sustainable 
woodland management26

2.1.2 Flood alleviation using farm-scale woodland

The use of wooded headwaters, riparian and floodplain woodland to delay the progression of flood flows
may offer the greatest potential to assist flood control. This relies on the hydraulic roughness created by
woody debris dams within stream channels and by the physical presence of trees, shrubs and deadwood
on the floodplain. The net effect of these features is to reduce flood velocities, enhance out of bank flows,
and increase water storage on the floodplain, resulting in an overall smaller downstream flood event27.

Woodland offers a number of potential opportunities for flood control. Research and experience indicates
that those provided by the greater water use by trees and the forest sponge effect is largely restricted to
the headwater or small catchment level. Modelling studies suggest that floodplain woodland offers the
main way of ameliorating extreme flood events at the large catchment scale, although results remain to be
tested in practice. Overall, there appears to be significant scope for using woodland to help reduce flood
risk, as well as to provide a wide range of other environmental, social and economic benefits. However, in
order to achieve these, woodland needs to be better integrated with agriculture and other land uses as
part of a whole-catchment approach to sustainable flood management. 

www.forestry.gov.uk/glossary&acronyms
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2.1.3 Mitigating diffuse pollution associated with other land uses

Woodland and trees have the potential to intercept pollutant pathways by reducing sediment delivery
and diffuse nitrate and phosphate pollution associated with other land uses or new urban development.
For example: planting of erosion prone soils and the use of woodlands as buffer strips and the use of
Sustainable Urban Drainage Systems (SUDS) in urban areas28. Diffuse pollution source pressures include
sediment delivery, acidification and pesticides.

2.1.4 Protecting soil resources and woodland ecosystem function

Targeted and appropriate new woodland planting within riparian and floodplain areas has the potential
to significantly reduce the greater morphological pressures associated with agricultural and urban land
uses. There is particular value in tree planting for tackling physical modification pressures in the form of
flood risk management and land erosion and may be most appropriately included within the existing
framework of Catchment Flood Management Plans. Woodlands have the ability to protect and enhance
soil structure, soil organic matter and reduce diffuse soil contamination. The sustainable management of
woodlands and environmental stewardship standards of management operations is critical to protecting
woodland soils and maintaining a healthy and functioning woodland ecosystem.

2.1.5 Soil carbon management

This is subject to a sustained research effort that will further develop the best practice guidance for soil
carbon management and the synthesis of existing science was published as Combating Climate Change
- A role for UK forests (2009)29, known as ’The Read Report’, this provides an independent national
assessment of UK forestry and climate change. It examines the potential of the UK trees and woodlands
to mitigate and adapt to our changing climate. In summary there are three distinct drivers for action in:

• The adaptation of woodland to maintain their resilience

• The role of forests in helping society adapt to the impacts of a changing climate; and

• The role of trees and timber in climate change mitigation beyond just sequestration 
(i.e. net carbon abatement)

A UK Woodland Carbon Code is being developed which will provide further guidance to accompany the
UKFS and relevant Guidelines for water, soil and climate change. In addition, Woodlands for Wales, takes
a position on the management of woodlands on deep peat an suggests that changes to woodland
character or woodland management practices will be required to better protect the soil carbon resource.

www.forestry.gov.uk/glossary&acronyms
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2.1.6 Integrated catchment management

There is a strong evidence base emerging suggesting that new woodland creation is likely to be cost-
effective for water services and therefore warrants further support in terms of research and case-by-case
implementation. Many of the woodland actions would have a positive effect on water and soil resources
such as water quality improvements, attenuating flood flows and protecting soils30. Below is a selection
of current research being undertaken:

• Pont Bren in mid-Wales31 (Figure 1) - a group approach by 10 farms in a 1000ha catchment providing 
the opportunity to investigate sustainable and practical solutions, including the impacts of grazing and
tree planting on the soil and water environment with associated flood and sediment risk 
management. Modelling work is demonstrating the benefits of linear woodland planting for flood 
risk reduction at the small catchment scale (<500ha)

• Slowing the Flow Project32 - in Pickering North Yorkshire, this project aims to demonstrate how the 
integrated application of a range of best practice land management methods can help reduce flood 
risk at the catchment scale, as well as provide wider multiple benefits for local communities

• The Parrett catchment project33 (Figure 2) - investigating twelve areas of action to make a significant 
combined contribution to reducing the adverse effects of flooding

Figure 1 A view across one of the
Pont Bren farms with woodland
Shelterbelts, restored hedgerows
and fenced wooded riparian areas.

Figure 2 Riparian woodland planting
in the Parrett catchment.

www.forestry.gov.uk/glossary&acronyms
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2.2 Woodland related pressures on water and soil in Wales

2.2.1 Acidification of surface waters

Acid deposition is the main source pressure. However land-use, and forestry in particular, is an important
modifier associated with different soil/site types and species choice. Coniferous forest cover in the
uplands can significantly increase the deposition of acid pollutants due to the greater turbulent air mixing
created by forest canopies. Forestry is a major land use in Wales and a high proportion is located in the
uplands. The combination of poorly buffered soils developed on base-poor parent materials, high acid
deposition and large-scale forest cover, have contributed to widespread surface water acidification and
the decline or loss of fish populations and other aquatic wildlife. Although some recovery is underway in
response to emission reductions by EU Member States, many water bodies remain at risk, especially
within headwater areas.

The UK Acid Waters Monitoring Network (UKAWMN) was established in 1988 to determine the efficacy of
international acid emission reduction policies on the ecology and chemistry of acid sensitive lakes and
streams across the UK. The results of the analysis of the first 15 years of data (1988-2003) show evidence
of significant and rapid chemical recovery across many sites34 (although there is wide variation in
recovery from quite rapid to very little). Many sites have also undergone slight but significant biological
change involving the appearance or increased abundance of acid-sensitive species consistent with the
observed improvement in water chemistry.

The critical load approach is a key tool used in formulating emissions reduction. It has proved to be very
useful in policy development since its ’effect based’ approach allows the environmental benefits of
emission reductions to be evaluated. It is now one of the main drivers of emission control agreements
under the United Nations Economic Commission for Europe (UNECE) Convention on Long Range
Transboundary Air Pollution (CLRTAP)35, the EC European Acidification Strategy and Clean Air for Europe.
Critical loads are set to protect the most sensitive component of the ecosystems in the long-term under
steady-state conditions and the effects of pollutants, which can take many decades to recover.

The critical loads approach is used to identify which waters are at risk from acidification by the additional
’scavenging’ of acid pollutants by trees. Catchment-based critical load assessments are required for new
planting and the restocking of existing forests at elevations above 300m where forest cover exceeds
certain thresholds (see Maps 2 and 336).

There is little evidence from long-term studies to indicate that forest streams in general are recovering 
at a rate any different from moorland streams. The extent of chemical and biological recovery (from the
high pollutant inputs in the ’70s and ’80s) is comparable in moorland and forested sites alike. The
biological recovery of forest (and moorland) streams will be slow and will require a longer time-frame
than the first round of river basin planning37. The continued episodes of acid deposition are considered 
to be one of the main causes of the delay in biological recovery.

Liming of soil, gravel and headwaters as a short term counter measure to aid the restoration of
headwater fisheries and tackle the historic build-up of acidity in soils has strong evidence to suggest that
this is neither cost-effective nor appropriate. Liming increases soil microbial activity resulting in a short-
term increase in stream water nitrite concentrations and in dissolved organic carbon (DOC)
concentrations where lime is applied to peaty source areas. Liming interventions will probably confuse
monitoring signals from long-term forest restructuring and pollutant emissions reductions38.
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Map 2: Woodlands where there is an indicative / likely to be an increased risk of acidification
of surface waters - analysed using differing altitudes above sea level thresholds

thresholds
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Map 3: Catchments (in red) at risk from increased acidification due to forest plantations
where coniferous forest cover exceeds the 30% cover threshold
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2.2.2 Sedimentation of water bodies

There is an acknowledged risk of increased turbidity and siltation resulting from the soil disturbance
accompanying some cultivation, drainage, road building and harvesting operations. F&WGs provide
measures directed at minimising this risk supported by a suite of guidance and planning
procedures.

2.2.3 Pesticide and chemical use in forestry

The use of pesticides on restock sites provides a high level of protection from attack of certain pests
and therefore the survival of the trees. Sustainable forest management places an emphasis on
reducing the risk of pollution from forestry operations by minimising the use of chemicals where
appropriate. Based upon expenditure relative to agriculture, horticulture and gardens, the forest
sector has a 0.12% apportionment in relation to pesticides39. The declared aim is to reduce pesticide
use further (FC GB, 200440). Both the method of application and choice of pesticide limit the risk.
There is little evidence of the impact of pollution issues, even in sensitive upland catchments arising
from pesticide application in forests.

There is considered to be a very low risk of chemical contamination from forest operations but risk
will be further reduced by switch to bio-oils. The FC has recently converted to only using bio-oils in its
own harvesting machinery and equipment. There is a need for the safe storage and handling of
chemicals, fuel, oils and lubricants. Measures include the need for a contingency plan to deal with
accidental spillage and training is mandatory for all staff. In addition the voluntary accreditation
scheme UKWAS acts to limit the risk of chemical contamination in forestry.

2.2.4 Phosphate, nitrate fluxes and organic pollution in surface waters

The biology and ecology of the nutrient poor uplands of Wales are limited by available phosphorus
and enrichment can lead to reduced water quality and ecological change. Forest contribution to
phosphate export is low and aerial fertilizer application does not occur in Wales. A study of Soluble
Molybdate Reactive Phosphorus (MRP) loads apportioned to the forest sector in each River Basin
District is: Western Wales 0.09% Severn 0.06% and Dee 0.07%41. There is some data available on
phosphate fluxes from forestry, which imply that the values are significantly higher compared to
unmanaged grassland in headwater catchments. However, the values are based on old style forest
management practice and are likely to be over estimates.

There appears to be little evidence suggesting that forestry is a significant risk factor for organic
pollution - ammonia and biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and the nutrient status of receiving
waters. There may be a localised risk of organic and nutrient-rich leachate from harvesting sites and
the use of urea in the treatment of tree stumps is no longer standard practice for the control of
Fomes (Heterobasidion annosum). Nitrogen fertiliser is not applied to forests in Wales.

Nitrate fluxes to waters from upland forests are generally low and comparable with those draining
moorland. The main risk from forestry arises after clearfelling, although this can be effectively
controlled by managing the scale and timing of this activity. The range of best practice measures
available ensures that stream water nitrate levels remain low. Although Nitrate Vulnerable Zone
measures relate to agriculture, they are also of relevance to forestry because:
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Nitrate fluxes to waters from upland forests are generally low and comparable with those draining
moorland. The main risk from forestry arises after clearfelling, although this can be effectively
controlled by managing the scale and timing of this activity. The range of best practice measures
available ensures that stream water nitrate levels remain low. Although Nitrate Vulnerable Zone
measures relate to agriculture, they are also of relevance to forestry because:

• Trees need far lower nitrate inputs than arable land and are therefore a good land-use option 
where inputs are restricted

• Nitrate concentrations under broadleaved woodland are generally significantly less than 
under-managed grassland

• Trees can take up ammonia and prevent it from reaching water bodies

• Trees can, in certain circumstances, increase nitrate concentrations in water e.g. nitrate leaching 
increases significantly with N deposition in stands over 30 years of age42

2.2.5 Abstraction and flow regulation

The restructuring of conifer plantations, restoration and management of native woodland and a
move towards continuous cover forestry in suitable locations will influence the amount of water use
within existing forests. However the dynamic is complex as there could be increased water use by
the retention of woodland canopy, although this would be offset by the lower water use of older
aged stands. The F&WGs include a section on addressing the effects of forestry on water yield and
river flows as part of catchment planning.

Some types of woodlands have the potential to impact on the availability of water resources
depending on the type, structure, composition and the scale of forest cover within a catchment43.
The ability of some forests to reduce water supplies, especially in a changing climate, needs to be
balanced against other benefits, including the potential to protect water quality, baseflow regulation
and enhance freshwater habitats.

2.2.6 Morphological / physical modification of water courses

It is acknowledged that forest infrastructure (e.g. bridges, roads, drains, and culverts), historic
drainage techniques and cultivation techniques can exert a significant physical pressure on the
water environment. Best practice based on years of research surrounds woodland riparian
management, ground preparation, buffer zone management and infrastructure improvement.
Sustainable forest management policies, such as the UKFS, are aimed at minimising physical
alterations to rivers and lakes and enhancing river habitats through removal of excessive shading by
bankside conifers, lower impact silvicultural management and the restoration and expansion of wet
woodland44.
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2.2.7 Local habitat improvement of water courses

The removal of dense conifer shading and opening out of streamsides has been shown to greatly
enhance aquatic and riparian habitats. Results from research demonstrate that riparian clearance
can significantly increase invertebrate abundance and numbers of trout where water quality is
suitable45. There is therefore a reasonable expectation that the targeted clearance of riparian conifer
stands casting heavy shade could aid upstream fish migration and the biological recovery of
streams showing chemical improvement in response to ongoing emission reductions. Other benefits
would also follow in terms of improving bankside stability and river channel form.

From 2004 to 2008 over £1m of core EAW / FCW funds and EU co-funding has been spent on
targeted programmes of local habitat improvement work in Wales (Clwyd, Conwy, Dee, Mawddach,
Dyfi, Tywi, Ogmore, Wye, Usk & Severn etc). Other programmes indirectly contribute to riparian
management outputs such as Reclaiming our Forgotten Inheritance (RoFI). There are considerable
opportunities to expand these programmes of work to deliver multiple benefits for water quality and
ecology, woodland condition, biodiversity, access and landscape.

2.2.8 Forest soils and climate change

The expected changes in our climate such as rising carbon dioxide levels, higher temperatures,
changes in the seasonal distribution of rainfall and the frequency of extreme winds will all lead to
changes in forest soil and ecosystem functioning and, arguably most importantly, affect the ability of
soils to store carbon46. Soil wetness, waterlogging and flooding are predicted to increase in winter
and this may threaten woodland soil resources47. Research survey and long-term monitoring show
so far:

• An increase in soil solution dissolved organic carbon from peaty and podzolic soils under 
coniferous woodland, associated with the recovery from acidification but also due to increased 
soil temperature and therefore microbial activity in the upper soil

• An increase of annual averaged upper soil temperature for the last 30 years (measured in open 
grounds) in all types of soils, with about 1˚C in clay and peaty soils and about 2˚C in sandy soils

The recently completed BioSoil survey which is a network based on a strategy of describing and
sampling soils on a 16 x 16 km grid under forestry, is the single largest soil monitoring exercise
implemented so far at the EU scale. Its primary aim is to establish an improved common European
baseline for forest soils for environmental applications (e.g. acidification and/or euthrophication,
carbon stock assessment, impacts of climate changes) but it will also evaluate methodology before
EU-wide monitoring programmes for other land-use types are set up. There are 167 BioSoil plots on
16 x 16 km grid in the UK, of which 26 are in Wales (13 in the Assembly Woodland Estate and 13 in
private woodland). This project is integral to developing our knowledge of woodland carbon stocks,
the evaluation of soil acidification, nutrient and base cation status along with soil quality indicators
for forestry. The preliminary evaluation of the carbon stocks from the BioSoil network for Wales
suggest that forest soils in Wales store in total 21 Mt of carbon of which 14 Mt are under coniferous
and 7 Mt are under broadleaved forest (Vanguelova et al48).
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Further research and analyses are required into how changes in climate will affect woodland soils in
Wales. Priorities include:

• Continued investigation of the increase in soil solution dissolved organic carbon from peaty and 
podzolic soils under coniferous woodland, associated with the recovery from acidification but 
also due to increased soil temperature and therefore microbial activity in the upper soil

• Examination of existing models which predict the status of soil carbon and other nutrient pools as
influenced by changes in atmospheric CO2 concentration and climate

• Use of long-term data-sets and/or other environmental data sources such as the Environmental 
Change Network (ECN) to investigate relationships between climate and soil nutrient and 
carbon dynamics

• Examination and application of empirical data to existing models such as Estimating Carbon in 
Organic Soils Sequestration Emissions (ECOSSE)49 and others which predict the status of soil 
carbon and other nutrient pools as influenced by changes in atmospheric CO2 concentrations 
and climate

• Continuous use of long-term Level I50 and Level II51 (pan-European forest and environmental 
conditions monitoring plots) and BioSoil datasets and other environmental data sources such as 
the ECN to investigate relationships between climate and soil nutrient and carbon dynamics

• Use Level I and Level II long-term monitoring networks together with BioSoil to upscale the 
knowledge base of dynamic soil functions to national scale

• Testing models of carbon sequestration in forest soils (such as ECOSSE, Yasso52, etc.)

• Continued research on peat soils as sinks or sources of carbon

• Detailed research on different soil Carbon pools

2.2.9 Woodland soil function and sustainability

Soil provides a number of essential functions critical to a healthy woodland ecosystem. A report to
WAG in 200253 cite the following as key pressures affecting soil function with woodland identified as
a contributor:

• Loss by erosion - poor operational practices

• Soil structure changes or degradation - includes compaction, sealing, poaching, and disturbance
through flooding, wind-throw and poor operational practices

• Soil organic matter - declining on some soils mainly intensive grassland

• Soil nutrient issues - depletion of fragile upland soils through air pollution, land use and its 
management; excess nitrogen leaching causing soil and water acidification

• Acidification - the roles of some factors in soil acidity are poorly understood. Interacts with 
surface water acidification.
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The Level II plots (Llyn Brianne) have been established since 1995 and, in general, are showing
evidence of soil recovery trends similar to that shown by the response of the water environment to
surface water acidification. Many of the observed trends such as increased organic nitrogen and
increased microbial activity have no explanation as yet54. Some woodland operations have been
shown to affect soil nutrient status55 such as brash removal, particularly from nutrient poor upland
sites. Brash represents a source of nutrients and its removal may exacerbate soil acidification. Brash
retention may lead to eutrophication on sites where nitrogen saturation is a potential problem on
lowland sites.

Research, survey and long-term monitoring have shown so far that:

• A significant decline in soil solution sulphate and tree sulphur uptake that is consistent with the 
reduction in sulphur deposition as a result of emissions control policies

• The first signs of recovery from soil acidification at previously polluted sites

• A significant decline in soil solution base cations (K+ and Ca2+) in forest soils with poor and 
acidic geology and soils, possibly due to enhanced base cation leaching and/or forest uptake in 
response to management intervention but also due to cleaner air

• Variable nitrate in soil solution, with a distinct increase in nitrate observed in peat soils under 
Sitka spruce

• Increase in soil solution dissolved organic carbon from peaty and podzolic soils, associated with 
the recovery from acidification but also due to increased soil temperature and therefore microbial
activity in the upper soil

2.2.10 Woodlands on deep peats and blanket bog habitat

There are approximately 12,400ha of woodland established on deep peats - refer to Table 1 and
Map 4. The majority of these plantings are at high elevations, on poorly buffered geology, in critical
load exceedence squares and therefore at the highest risk of soil and surface water acidification.
The estimated averaged stock of Carbon in peat soils down to 80-cm depth from the UK BioSoil
network is 154 t ha-1.

Total woodland cover on deep peat 12404 ha

Broadleaf cover 290 ha

Conifer Cover 9995 ha

Mixture 132 ha

Young trees 1050 ha

Felled 756 ha

Table 1 - Woodland cover on deep
peats calculated from the National
Inventory of Woodland and Trees,
2000 (NIWT 1). Deep peat areas are
defined as those soil types where
the organic layer is >40cm.
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Map 4: The distribution of woodland cover on deep peats from NIWT 1 (2000)
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2.2.11 Air pollution and soil sustainability

Long-term impacts research and monitoring of atmospheric pollution effects on the acidification of
soils and tree vitality56 has shown57:

• Widespread damage to forests and trees has not occurred as a result of atmospheric pollution

• Significant areas of forest are at risk by acid deposition according to the critical loads approach 
to ecosystem evaluation. (The critical loads are used as a measure of potential damage but not 
as a measure of damage that has already occurred)

• Nitrogen deposition has declined though not as much as sulphur and varies with the form of 
nitrogen. Nitrogen is of more concern, both for its role in water and soil acidification and 
eutrophication

• Nitrogen deposition may be leading to a change in the ground flora associated with woodland; 
this phenomenon is particularly associated with forest edges and the proximity of intensive 
agriculture

• Soil acidification has historically occurred in the UK; however, evidence relating to soil 
acidification impacts on soil function and/or tree vitality is limited

• A survey of the soils in Level I forest condition plots found no link between above ground forest 
condition or growth and soil acidification

• Manipulation experiments have established clear relationships between soil acidification and 
tree root functioning 

Future research will concentrate on below ground cause-effect relationships, which may be more
sensitive to pollution.

2.2.12 Green House Gas balance

As with soil carbon management, the Green House Gas (GHG) effect of land-use change and in
particular habitat restoration, are active areas of ongoing research. The basic principles of carbon
capture in soil organic matter are understood, as is the methane release from organic soils caused
by high-water tables. However the impacts of woodland and woodland management options, as
well as decisions over habitat restoration are complex. For these reasons the wider biodiversity
drivers for habitat restoration are likely to be more compelling in habitat protection/restoration or
woodland management decisions than any intended positive impacts on GHG balance in the short-
term.
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3: Agenda for Action
We have developed the following agenda for action from the review of research evidence available, from
workshops held at the woodlands, water and soils seminar, September 200758 and from the supporting
activities identified in Woodlands for Wales.

3.1 Effective implementation of the Forests & Water and Forests & Soil Guidelines.

It is widely acknowledged that consistent implementation of the relevant Forest Guidelines will treat and
deal with many of the woodland related pressures identified in this Policy Position. Responsibility for
implementation of these Guidelines rests with the relevant woodland manager, including FCW as the
manager of the AGWE. Guidelines are effectively implemented through a combination of processes
including forest planning, operational planning and direct delivery, as well as through effective contract
management. The following actions will be important to support UK Guideline delivery and
implementation:

• Awareness raising of the issues surrounding forest pressures on the water and soil environment and 
the measures necessary to minimise the risk

• Targeted training and education across the sector towards forest businesses, managers, contractors 
and operators

• Effective risk-based decision support will be developed to aid forest managers, especially for marginal 
site types, where decisions are difficult to take

• Continued monitoring of a selection of operations

• Regular review of guidelines to ensure they continue to reflect the results of recent research 
 and experience
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3.2 Clear planning and operational guidance to limit the pressures on water and
soil resources through restructuring of the current woodland resource.

A ’transition period’ is underway in the long-term planning of forests in Wales and the benefits of higher
standards and good design will be realised as implementation progresses. Complex and sustainable
changes in woodland composition and structure (more mixed species, age and stand structure) will only
be achieved over long time periods. The AGWE has long-term strategic management plans called Forest
Design Plans (FDPs). These are subject to regulatory approval and specify felling and future species choice
with the overall objective of sustainable forest management. The AGWE is independently audited and
certified to UKWAS. Good forest design is the key to successfully achieving standards set by the Guidelines
and best practice guidance. Since the publication of the fourth edition of the F&WG, as FDPs in Wales are
reviewed, they should be brought into line with current guidance and standards59.

Most private woodland creation and management is carried out with grant support from the BWW60 grant
scheme launched in summer 2006. This scheme requires that a grant aided accredited planner produces
a long-term management plan to support the move to sustainable woodland management by helping
owners to meet the UK Woodland Assurance Scheme (UKWAS) standard. These plans detail proposed
work for a five-year period. BWW will close to new applications at the end of 2010.

FCW administers the Environmental Impact Assessment (Forestry) England and Wales Regulations 199961.
These Regulations apply to the activities of four ’forestry projects’ - new planting, felling trees to convert to
another land use, forest roads and quarries.

As well as the UK Guidelines, forest managers need to be supported in formulating their forest
restructuring plans. Awareness needs to be raised as to the potential impact of forest management
decisions on water and soil resources. Knowledge transfer also needs to improve to ensure that evidence
from research and monitoring projects is applied more quickly across the sector. As part of the wider suite
of guidance the following key points should be emphasised:

• The potential role of alternative silvicultural systems to minimise soil compaction and manage water 
on site by reducing soil disturbance and risk of nutrient release associated with felling

• Woodland on deep peats needs to be prioritised for long-term management to benefit the protection 
of headwater catchments, water quality and soil carbon

• Implementation of Priority (’at risk’) catchment management plans where woodlands have an impact 
on the water and soil resource

• The best-preserved soils and soil carbon stocks are located under ancient and semi natural woodland. 
Maintenance and conservation of these habitats should be seen as priority for both water and soil 
management, as well as the wider biodiversity drivers
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3.3 Maximise the environmental benefits from targeted and appropriate new trees
and woodland creation

Woodlands for Wales identifies the benefits of increasing woodland cover in Wales more generally and
highlights that water and soil protection and management are key ecosystem services that can be enhanced
through appropriate creation of new woodland ecosystems.

There is a need to undertake specific spatial planning to help target any new woodland to deliver these key
functions. Opportunities include the potential to use woodlands and trees to reduce flood risk and soil erosion
(through new woodland creation and woody dam creation), to reduce diffuse pollution through buffering and
to enhance water reliant biodiversity through the specific creation of new wet woodland, especially as part of
a wider habitat network.

This spatial planning should be refined to exclude areas where woodland creation may not be acceptable for
landscape reasons, conservation interest or protection of the historic environment. Such analysis should form
the basis for an ecosystem services approach to soil and water policy making with an impact assessment and
prediction of likely outcomes for a range of ecosystem services. However spatial modelling cannot make fixed
decisions or give precise locations or boundaries and it can never replace informed judgement and decisions
that will need to be site specific.

As well as this spatial analysis, more general guidance is required for taking forward the role of new
woodlands and trees in urban environments for sustainable drainage schemes and their role in brownfield
restoration.

Photo: Dafydd Fryer
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3.4 Work with partners to achieve strategic programmes that are appropriate and
effective at the local level

There are many organisations that wish to work with us and FCW to achieve a range of environmental
objectives. These partnerships with key organisations such as EAW and CCW can help to achieve more effective
collaboration and ensure a common approach in developing programmes for water and soil management.
Partnership approaches will be particularly effective in ensuring that:

• Programmes are evidence based

• Future projects are enacted within an appropriate and adequate framework for measuring the environmental
outcomes in order to gauge the success of the project. This framework must include sufficient pre-intervention
baseline monitoring and a control

• Targeted priority catchment programmes consider new woodland creation to benefit a whole range 
of environmental outcomes

• Access to water-based recreation is considered

• Biodiversity gain for priority habitats and species is considered

• Appropriate data is shared

Action for water and soils in Wales is co-ordinated by a series of plans and programmes for which EAW are the
responsible authority. It is vital that the research and knowledge built up in the forestry sector is shared and
communicated with others to ensure that these plans contain appropriate forest sector actions and make the
most from what woodlands have to offer the environment and society. To ensure that woodland actions are
integrated into wider policy and programme making the following key plans should be targeted:

• River Basin Liaison Panels - to ensure that national and local measures associated with woodlands and trees 
are implemented through BWW and AGWE FDPs, (RBMP’s launched Dec 2008)

• Catchment Flood Management Plans (CFMPs), and ensure that new woodland plantings are 
targeted effectively

• Support the Integrated Surface Water Management Group set up to consider SUDS in relation to tree planting 
in areas within developments and restoration of brownfield sites. Continue to work with partners developing 
the rural Sustainable Drainage Systems equivalent

• Continue to ensure that the established system for sector engagement with CAMs is fit for purpose and 
ensure continued liaison

• Continue to support the Welsh Soils Action Plan steering group and update forest sector guidance to reflect 
any agreed relevant actions

• Continue to make the links between other plans and programmes such as the UK Biodiversity Action Plan 
(UKBAP) targets for wet woodland through appropriate management and establishment techniques to 
benefit the management of water and soils

In addition to partnerships with key organisations, raising awareness of the roles that trees and woodlands can
play in relation to Planning Policy Wales62 and the relationship with the Welsh Local Government Association,
National Parks and the 22 Local Authorities in Wales, their ecologists and planning departments will be crucial. It
will enable better recognition of the role of woodlands in the delivery of local land use solutions, the use of new
woodlands in development projects and restoration of brownfield sites. In addition it would strengthen the
protection of individual trees and smaller plantings falling below the threshold for EIA Regulations (forestry) which
are of particular importance in urban environments.
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4: Methods of delivery
FCW and a range of other organisations will aim to deliver this Policy Position on behalf of WAG via the
following mechanisms:

• Direct delivery on the AGWE through high standards of environmental stewardship and better 
application of the Guidelines, including any changes resulting from the ongoing work to revise 
the F&WGs

• Deployment of grant funding to other woodland owners for targeted and appropriate woodland actions
such as new woodland creation which supports the reduction of diffuse pollution pressures and 
contribute to flood risk management

• Improved communication and decision support for all woodland owners and managers to help make 
better local decisions which contribute to better landscape scale outcomes for water and soil resources

• Development of strategic programmes of measures which support the reduction of diffuse pollution 
pressures and contribute to flood risk management through direct delivery on the AGWE

• Supporting and influencing others to include new trees and woodlands creation as a solution to better 
soil and water management in urban and rural areas, in particular to reduce diffuse pollution pressures
and flood risk management 

As stated in the Introduction it is hoped that other organisations responsible for delivery of government
policy will also develop a corporate response to help deliver collectively this ’Agenda for Action’.

5: Monitoring and evaluation
5.1 Monitoring

The Woodlands for Wales strategy is accompanied by an Action Plan, which is monitored annually. In addition,
FCW has developed a series of Corporate Programmes to support the implementation of this Policy Position,
and there is a monitoring protocol accompanying this programme. A brief Action Monitoring report will be
produced every six months.

5.2 Evaluation

Formal policy evaluation will take place every three years, to assess how effective it has been, and what
lessons can be learnt for the future. The success of the Policy Position will be assessed in terms of its delivery 
of the outcomes listed in this document. The first evaluation is planned for 2013 and will be led by FCW.

The evaluation will draw on a range of evidence. Useful to the evaluation will be information from the
Wales Woodland Strategy Indicators shown in Table 2. These indicators are still under development. 
In addition, monitoring work undertaken by other bodies will also be used. Some of these indicators relate
specifically to forestry, while others monitor the condition of the soil and water environment as a whole 
across Wales.
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Table 2: Wales Woodland Strategy Indicators relevant to this policy position

ID of indicator Description Reporting Desired Trend
frequency

Woodlands
for Wales
Indicator 21:
Woodlands as
a pressure on
water

Woodlands
for Wales
Indicator 22:
Woodlands as
a solution for
water

To be
determined

To be
determined

Under development. Progress
has been made in identifying
water bodies that are at risk
due to issues attributable to
forestry. We will develop a
way of monitoring the extent,
type and management of the
woodlands within these zones,
and additionally work with EA 
to monitor water quality
downstream in some cases

Under development. Progress
has been made in identifying
targeted river catchment
actions for forestry, new trees
and woodland creation as
positive land management
measures. We will develop a
way of monitoring the degree
of appropriate woodland
cover within these zones and
in riparian strips.

Reducing number/length of
water bodies that are
considered at risk due to
issues attributable to forestry.
In the long term we would
also hope to see an
improvement in water quality
downstream of areas where
remedial actions have been
taken.

Increased area of riparian
zones with appropriate
woodland cover.
Increased appropriate
woodland cover within
identified priority zones for
alleviating diffuse pollution
and flood risk.

There are a number of contextual indicators supporting this framework which have a home in other
Woodlands for Wales Policy Positions including:

• Woodlands for Wales (WfW) Indicator 1: Woodlands and Trees - numbers of trees outside woodland 
and length of linear features such as hedgerows

• WfW Indicator 2: Diversification of woodlands - Proposed measures (to be developed) include a 
measure of the diversity of broad woodland types at the river catchment scale - landscape scale 
diversity (variety of size and type of forest block)

• WfW Indicator 3: Sustainable woodland management - area of woodland known to be managed to 
the UK Forestry Standard, including area of woodland certified by Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) or 
the Programme for the Endorsement of Forest Certification (PEFC)

• WfW Indicator 4: Management System - area of woodland managed for timber by (i) clearfell, (ii) non 
clearfell, and area managed as a natural reserve

• WfW Indicator 6: Urban woodland and trees - including area of urban woodland and number of 
urban trees outside woodland

• WfW Indicator 18: Woodland habitats and ancient trees - area and condition of native woodland, 
and the condition of woodland on designated or ancient sites
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5.3 Relevant monitoring work undertaken with, or by, others

Water:

• The implementation of WFD in the UK has a structured and complex monitoring and evaluation 
framework. The success of Programmes of Measures undertaken through the RBMPs will be co-
ordinated and measured by the Environment Agency and made publicly available. Working to the 
Common Implementation Strategy, the UK Technical Advisory Group63 (UKTAG) with the Intercalibration 
Steering Group oversees the process to determine the environmental conditions, which will define that 
standard. Monitoring is undertaken on surveillance, operational and investigative bases, covering all 
surface waters, groundwaters, groundwater dependant wetlands and protected areas. A range of 
parameters for each water body will be monitored including biology, hydromorphology, physico-
chemical and priority substances. FCW & EAW should be able to extract the performance/contribution of
wooded water bodies and catchments though this has yet to be determined. For those water bodies 
that are classified as failing good water status, FCW needs to work with EAW in determining where 
forestry is a pressure. As a minimum, the RBMP monitoring framework should be capable of informing 
forestry’s status as a pressure/issue causing the risk of failing good ecological and chemical status

• FCW are able to add to the implementation of CFMPs and CAMs through wooded catchments 
contributing to reducing flood risk. EAW and FCW have produced opportunity maps where woodlands 
within catchments at risk of flooding can be of benefit

• Forest Research (FR) and EAW undertake selected water monitoring at key sites such as Llyn Brianne. 
This data set augments the UK Acid Waters Monitoring network sites. The interpretation of this data 
could be more timely and used more effectively

• A task team between EAW and FCW is assessing and monitoring current actions and measures 
required to meet the WFD targets through woodland and tree management opportunities. A South 
Wales Pilot area will be used to determine how to monitor the effectiveness of the WFD measures for 
forestry and woodlands

• The joint monitoring project between EAW & FCW which has been undertaken to assess the current
best practice guidelines for the application of cypermethrin on restock sites throughout Wales will be 

published in summer 2010. Actions arising to be taken forward through training and updating 
of guidance

• FCW have proposed a demonstration site to provide further supporting evidence for how targeted 
woodlands creation can benefit water status in agricultural dominated catchment in Wales

• The Environmental Change Network monitors trends in the chemical and biological quality of freshwater
in sites across the UK, including on three sites in Wales

• The UK Acid Waters Monitoring Network monitors the ecological impact on acid deposition at 22 sites 
across the UK, including at 4 sites in Wales

• Each year a number of ’environmental incidents’ are reported to the Environment Agency and should 
any of these be forest sector related we can use these as a lagging indicator (with lessons to be learnt)
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Soil:

• The Welsh Soils Action Plan consultation proposed a monitoring and evaluation framework to include 
an update of the published strategic soil map, published and unpublished soil surveys, research 
publications and soil monitoring networks including the Countryside Survey64, Environmental Change 
Network65 and Soil and Herbage Pollution Survey66. However it is acknowledged that current 
information is inadequate to develop a Wales-wide monitoring programme due to a number of key 
gaps identified by the Centre for Ecology and Hydrology (CEH) in 200267. The consultation suggests a 
risk-based approach to integrated monitoring, advocating a focus on threat extent, severity and impact 
with action assessed on cost efficiency and practicality (similar to RBMP monitoring for ecological and 
chemical water quality)

• The UK Soil Indicator Consortium68 is aiming to identify indicators of soil quality and develop a UK-wide 
scheme that better establishes the state of UK soils which can be tailored to resources and individual 
organisation needs and will build on established research. However this will not address some of the 
pressures unique to Wales such as the extent, severity and impacts of compaction in semi-natural 
grasslands (a key pressure where woodland planting may be a solution)

• Forestry-specific research programmes include the BioSoil project whose primary aim is to establish an 
improved common European baseline of forest soils regarding acidification and/or eutrophication; 
carbon stock assessment and impacts of climatic changes

Forest Resources Assessment (FRA) and State of Europe’s Forests (MCPFE):

The FC collates data to report at a European and Global level on the state of the UK’s forests as a whole (and
data for Wales is sometimes available). The FRA (global) and the Ministerial Conference on the Protection of
Forests in Europe (MCPFE) indicators require data on:

• carbon stocks of forest soils

• chemical soil properties relating to acidity and eutrophication; and

• The area of ’Protective forests’ - designated to prevent soil erosion, to preserve water resources, or 
maintaining other forest ecosystem functions

Environment and quality of life:

The Wales Environment Strategy has several indicators relevant to soil and water monitoring in Wales, including:

• An indicator of the change in river flows and of water availability (to be developed)

• Change in organic soil carbon

• An indicator of soil condition (to be developed when the UK Soil Indicator Consortium reports)

• The annual cost of damage due to flooding, and the number of properties in Wales with a significant, 
moderate or low risk of flooding from the rivers or sea

• Percentage of river lengths of good, fair, poor or bad chemical and biological quality in Wales

• Compliance with ’good status’ under the WFD (to be developed)

• The UKBAP monitors the extent and condition of native woodland, of which wet woodland is especially 
relevant to soil and water. The UKBAP process also monitors the status of several water-dependent 
priority species

• The Wales Sustainable Development Strategy 2006 and associated quality of life indicators will help to 
identify wider public benefit arising from woodland actions to improve soil and water resources and quality, 
including new woodland creation

www.forestry.gov.uk/glossary&acronyms
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Improve our understanding and evaluation of the action being taken

As well as more general monitoring and evaluation there is a continual need to improve our understanding
of the impacts of current or planned action. For example, forest managers should use critical load
exceedence mapping to inform their risk management process and to develop measures, which further
reduce diffuse pollution. The methodology currently used by forest managers is undertaken on a site by site
basis where felling or new planting is planned. By sharing the latest assessments using catchment-based
critical load assessments alongside decision support for implementation will help to prioritise those forested
catchments at risk of failing the thresholds set by the F&WGs. Alongside this commitment, there is the need
to deal with concerns that current mapping provides only a snapshot in time and the methodology requires
refinement to provide the evidence on which to base long-term decisions. There is a requirement to re-
survey and ground truth the existing critical load maps and it is possible that many rivers and streams will
be better buffered than the sample sites currently used. This work will be taken forward through the current
revision to the F&WGs, which will update the critical loads methodology using more recent deposition data.
There is a strong likelihood that through this work the extent of critical load exceedence will be reduced.

Also over the last decade there have been some innovative and well-funded partnership projects carried out
within woodland to benefit the water environment. These projects are carried out within a set of guiding
principles and it is essential that future work considers the following:

• Making use of the best available evidence and making it available to all

• Targeted local delivery, informed through a strategic programme, to make sure priority water catchments
and most vulnerable soils are tackled first

• Better communication between teams including research, policy and delivery and across organisations

• Local implementation plans supported by robust monitoring and evaluation

• Complimentary local delivery and monitoring which effectively contributes to the evaluation of 
strategic programmes

• Sharing programme evaluation results and learning from experience

Other areas for development

A number of key work areas need to be developed further in order to effectively support woodlands, 
water and soil programmes. These are:

Best practice development

Implementing, recording and sharing best practice is essential. Learning from ongoing monitoring and
evaluation and sharing findings between organisations will provide a more joined up approach to seeing
woodlands and trees as a positive means to improve water quality, reduce flood risk and maintain soil
function and carbon stocks.

Public benefit measurement

There are a number of established programmes of research and monitoring across the UK and Europe
where more evidence is being gathered to support the role that woodlands play in improving environmental
quality, reducing diffuse pollution and flood mitigation. This should include establishing links between
sustainable development frameworks, associated quality of life indicators and the identification of wider
public benefit arising from woodland actions to improve soil and water resources and quality, including 
new woodland creation.

www.forestry.gov.uk/glossary&acronyms
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Continued indicator development

FCW remain concerned about the limitations of the risk assessment methodology used in the first and
second phases of WFD characterisation and impact analysis. Similarly, FCW believe that there are important
issues to discuss in relation to the proposed environmental standards for acid conditions, especially in terms
of the contribution of natural acidity and the potential for ecological recovery. Forest management best
practice is based on analysis against critical load exceedence rather than the pH thresholds used in the risk
assessment methodology to date (a critique has been provided to EAW)69. This issue needs to be resolved to
support the delivery of a number of the requirements under the ’Agenda for Action’ of this Policy Position.

Develop better links between policy portfolios

Greater links need to be made to establish measures of wider public benefit arising from woodland actions
for water and soil management. In particular the ability of woodlands to offer a range of ecosystem services
in the face of a changing climate such as shaded recreation should be built into measures across several
policy portfolios. There may be opportunities to cross-reference several measurements under the UK
Indicators of Sustainable Forest Management and help measure woodland contribution to quality of life.
Public funding and confidence in new woodland creation for better water and soil resource management
will remain limited unless these wider benefits can be demonstrated. The largest barrier to effective
implementation of new woodland creation remains the dominance of agriculture as a land use. Much of
this is beyond the scope of the forest sector and requires substantial liaison across different departments
and organisations in Wales and the UK.

Photo: Dafydd Fryer
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Appendix 2: Equality and Diversity Evidence

The outcomes of this policy will have positive benefits for the people of Wales including those included in
the six diversity strands.

Positive benefits include the management of flood risk, the maintenance and enhancement of water
quality and the prevention of soil erosion.

The aims of this high-level policy position will be beneficial to all people in Wales including those in the six
diversity strands and there is no evidence that there will be any specific impact on any of these groups.

However specific projects which arise through the Woodlands for Wales Action Plan in relation to the
management of water and soils may require more focused EqIAs to consider any impacts and give
opportunities to promote diversity. Local consultations may be appropriate in some instances.

This policy position has been developed to provide more detail; background and an agenda for action take
forward strategic themes of the Woodlands for Wales strategy. A full equality impact assessment was
undertaken during the preparation of Woodlands for Wales.
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Further information
This is one of a series of Policy Positions providing additional detail and background to the
overriding themes of the Woodlands for Wales strategy. Each also contains an agenda for
action which set out methods for delivering strategic aims and objectives.                                 

You can get this publication in large print and other forms (e.g. Braille, audio tape) by
contacting Forestry Commission Wales at the phone number or email address below:

Tel: 03000 680300        Fax: 03000 680301

Email: fcwenquiries@forestry.gsi.gov.uk

(Calls to 0300 numbers are charged at a ’Lo-call’ rate, this will be the same irrespective 
of where you are calling from).

You can also contact us for information on translations or to arrange for an officer to
telephone you to explain any area(s) of this publication you would like clarified.

Photographs: All images are Crown Copyright from the Forestry Commission Picture Library
unless otherwise stated.
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